
THE OLD YELLOW PUMPKIN.

ITow dear to Iho heart Is Iho old ycll&tv
pumpkin

When orchards are barren of siufnng for
pies;

When apples and penchcs have both been
a failure,

And berries of no kind have greeted the
eyes;

flow fonflly Vfe turn to the fruit of tlio
cornfield.

The fruit that our children were taught to
despise,

The old yellow pumpkin, the mud-covcr-

pumpkin,
The d pumpkin that mnkessuch

good ptc.
OhI golden-hue- d pumpkin, yu surely r

In It.
Ton Jolly old rasonl so recently spurned;

We nsk your forglvenness for thus having
wronged you,

When from your dear presence we scorn-
fully turned.

Come rolling down the Mil till v. c met t you
and greet you,

Tour bulk Is a feast to our fruit-hungr- y

eyes.
We love you, old pumpkin, so much we

could eat you.
For you are a dandy when made Into pies.

Oh! dear yellow pumpkin, the highly prized
pumpkin,

Around which our memory doth lovlrgly
twine,

May we never forget to plant you and hoe
you.

The time-honor- pumpkin that grows on
the vine.

And may we all ever kindly remember
The friends of our youth that are passing

And when our life's Journey In triumph r
ended.

May we be remembered as sweetly as
they.
C, Blsson, In Philadelphia Fress.

) AN ECHO FROM EL CAKEY.

By Anna Northend Benjamin.

THE fortunes of reporting nml
ASof war would have it, I was de-

tailed from our office to 'cover" tlio
late contest with Spain. With a pass
'Signed by Secretary Aljfer in my brenst
pocket, I journeyed south to Tnmpn
'early in May, a full-fledg- war cor-

respondent. It was a dangerous honor,
but one that filled me with delight.

Mo&t of the correspondents and ar-

tists were at the Tampa Bay hotel. I
remained there for a few days, hut I

was Impatient to get Into the full swing
of army life. With this end in view, 1

munaged to fall Into the good graces of
Col. , of the h Infantry, and ob-

tained from him a willing permission
to pitch my tent at the end of the row
of company officers and to join the
colonel's own mess.

The term "messmates means n great
deal. If you mess with men, you know
them as they are. You may sit at table
with a man at a hotel oratn city board-
ing house for years and never see ut

an alternation of business nnd
evening clothes. But In enmp those who
eat together have the same Intense, eon-fine- d

interest, the same ambitions, the
nme love of the regiment and are

often drawn together by bonds that can
never be sundered. And thus began my
friendship with Allan Clave. He was
a first lieutenant and adjutant of the
regiment. West Toint never graduated
a boy who was more heart nnd soul a
soldier It was in his blood nnd

It. Yet he was one of that chival-
rous type of manhood which combines
the highest courage with gentleness.
He would have been miserable in busi-
ness, fairly successful in professional
fife; as a soldier I thought him perfect.

In appearance he was thoroughly
manly. He had a fine, clear eye that
looked at you honestly. There were no
subtleties about him. He tied to the
regulations, but in everything left to
his discretion it was his Instinct to sim-
plify. He never became involved in
speech or In action, and wns unsym-
pathetic with the entaglements of oth-
ers, ne felt for me the same really ten-
der regard that I felt for him. We were
frlcndb naturally, and, both recognizing
this from the first, we waived the usual
more or less .formal processes which
lead to an established friendship.

Week after week we waited in heat
and suspense. Dny after day the sun
poured its blistering rays from nbove,
and the sand sent the heat up again.
There was no escape from it. Whin a
breeze blew refreshingly it brought
sand with it, and our dinner was well
peppered. But the young adjutant wus
unconscious of discomfort. lie labored
early and late in the service of his
colonel. The men knew him nnd loved
him, for he had gained their respect.
I remonstrated with him one day about

" the work that he was doing in that hot
climate.

"Andy," he said, smiling, "this is
war!" Hut there was in his eyes nn in-

tense gleam of happiness which puz-
zled me.

Finally marching orders came from
headquarters. In the dead of night
the regiment was loaded on cattle cars
and transported to the pier where lay
the transports 30 of them. We shared
the same stateroom and made the most
of such cheer as wns provided for us.
I shall never forget that miserable voy-
age nor how we felt when, with the
rest of the fleet, we came to a drift In
the Caribbean, under the lee of those
grand and desolate peaks of Cuba with-
in sight of Morro.

The fleet bombarded, the cnstle an-
swered back, and finally we were land-
ed at Daquirl and marched overland to
Slboney, where the remainder of the
transports unloaded.

The temptation to launch forth into
descriptions which do not relute to my
story ar,suils me as I write. When my
thoughts revert to thst time over-
whelming memories flock to my pen
memories of suffering, horror and hard-
ship, memories of heroism and of e,

of sickness and of sudden
death, of weariness of body and of soul,
of glimpses into the Jaws of hell. Hut
I will brush all this aside to recount
one little Incident Out of the thousands
enacted there worthy of a record
throughout eternity.

We had reduced Hie to the s'ntpfefN
equation. We hiil lived as the wild
beasts. Our funis were bronzed and
bearded. We had faced hidden fire nnd
had stood unflinchingly by the side of
falling comrades. It was the night be-

fore the onslaught of 101 Caney. Many
( f our messmates had fallen. Allan was
in commend of a battalion. We Inula
poncho nnd n blanket between us. I
lay down, but Allan walked slowly back
nnd forth near me, his hands clasped be-

hind, liis face turned upward toward
those glittering stars that slur.e with
nth brilliancy In the soulhern sky.

Then he turned and looked toward his
sleeping men. Finally lie sat beside
me and peered Into my face.

"You're not asleep?" I.e whispered,
I stretched forth my hand and he
clasped it for a minute. "Andy," he
said, and his voice, usually so calm and
mntter-of-fne- t, quivered. "I have re-

ceived my summons from Heaven. I
shall be shot

I lifted myself on my elbow.
"Don't!" 1 exclaimed.
"There is one thing that I wish to

ppeak of to you He fum-

bled inside the breast of bis blouse. I

gazed at him wondering nnd with a slow
horror creeping through my veins. How
many true soldiers and brave men had
received notice the night before! lie
brought forth a small package wrapped
in tissue paper nnd unfolded It. It con-

tained a photograph, four letters and
a tiny Testament. lie silently handed
me the first, nnd, leaning forward,
truck n match so that I could see it the

hotter. The flickering light disclosed
(he face of a beautiful woman a wont-o- n

whom I knew,
"We lire engaged," he said, simply.
I looked at him, nstonished. Despite

our intimacy, this, was the first time he
had spoken of it. He read my glance.

"It has been too sacred to speak of,
even to you. 1 have not been able to
realize it" his voice faltered "but
tiow I want vou to send them to her
!f 1 fall."

He replaced the packet within his
blouse.

"It only happened the night before 1

left," he explained. "I had not dared
to dream of it before. I hope I hope
lhat she will not remain unmarried
she was born to be happv. This must
not mar her life tell her so."

I grasped his hand in mine, nnd then
he lay down beside me and turned his
boyish face once more to the twinkling
stars. Though we neither of us slept,
we lay silent on that Cuban hillside till
the dawn of day. j

How calm he wns, nnd forgetful of all ,

save duty, us he received his orders and '

formed his men for that bloody charge!
We found him at night nfter the guns
were ttill and the rattle of the mus-
ketry had ceased, lying on his back
where he had fallen, the cold starlight
batliing his still, upturned face, lie
clutched his breast with his left hand,'
his right, grasping his sword, wns out- - j

stretched, straight. I removed the '

'package. It was blood-stnyne- d a bul- -

let had passed through it.
The fever took hold of me, nnd, heart- -

sick and footsore, I crawled down to
Siboncy and boarded the first return-
ing transport. At the post oflice on
shore composed of a tent nnd attend-
ed by a government official, who, poor
fellow, died soon of the wellow fever
1 found some letters nnd curried them
on board ship with me to enjoy the
treat of rending them at leisure, nnd
then I noticed that one was addressed
in the same handwriting as that of the
letters to Allan Clave, written by the
woman to whom he was engaged. I said
that 1 knew her that explains it. The
letter had been forwarded to me from
Tampa, nnd this is what it said:

"New York, June 10. 1S0S. Dear Coiniln
Andrew: As usual, I have rotten mysoit
Into a horrible mess and turn to you to help

'

me out. You remrmbir last spring I vis- -
ltod an army post, where the th Infan-
try were stationed? I had a desperate flir- -
tatlon with nn awfully dear fellow named
Lieut. Allan Clave, 'i'hu regiment wan or-
dered to the front, lie was fearfully In
earnest, and I suppose I was carried away I

by the excitement and glory at any rate,you know that I am impressionable. Hutyou know, too, that 1 cannot keep that sort
of thing up long don't blame me, I can't
help it, it's the way I'm made. 1 have tried
to write him regularly at Tampa, and lilt
letters well, It's got to be stopped, for his
iake. Now, I thought you might bo able
to see him, and perhaps you could explain.
I simply can't write, l'ulnt me Jet bluek It '

It will do any good, only do it, nnd 1 shall be
everlastingly grateful. Tell him that it was
all a foollNh mistake. I" I

I dropped the letter as if it had stung I

me. 1 was ulmost alone on the after
deck of the transport. We were slowly
working our way along the Cuban
coast. I took Allan's blood-staine- d

packet from the inner pocket of my
coat and slowly unrolled it. I looked
nt the photograph a minute, then struck
a mutch and lit it and the letters, in- -
eluding the one that I had just been j

reading one by one, and let them con- -

sume in my hand till but a fragment re-- !
niained, when I threw them out Into the ;

swirling wake of the ship, where for a
moment they made a fiery trail with
which the copper rays of the setting
sun mingled, and then they disappeared
forever.

"She was born to be happy, this must
not mar her life tell her so!" I whis-
pered to myself. And then, "Thank (Jod
he is deod!"

The little Testament with the clean
hole bored through it I still have. Les
lie s J'opulnr Monthly.

lie Fenreil to Prmume.
The American tourist is so firmly

convinced1 that he is being cheated on
all hands during his European travels
that he occasionally oversteps the
bounds of prudence. "Whut Is the price
of this pin?" asked a young man in a
Paris shop, handling a small sliver
brooch of exquisite workmanship.
"Twenty francs, monsieur," said Vi
(Jferk. "That's altogether too mueh,!'
said the young- - American. "It's fop
present to my sister; I'll give yon Aw
francs for it." "Zen it would be I zvi
pave ze present to your sister," saVI
the Frenchman, with a deprecatory
shrug, "und I do not know ze you'if
mademoiselle!" Youth's Companion.

An t'nfortnnnte ninnder.
Mrs. D'Avnoo Oh, the awftillcst

thing has hnppcnod! Clara de Style,
who never could deign to look nt any-
one in trade, has just discovered that
the man t,he has married is a dry goods
clerk.

Mrs. I)'I'ashion Horrors! I should
think she might have found him out by
his talk,

Mrs. D'Avnoo That's just how the
poor girl was deceived. lie never
seemed to know anything about any-
thing, and she supposed of course he
was a millionaire's son. N. Y. Weekly.

lloumliiilil I'rnunMty.
Mrs. Younghtisband Do you notice

nny difference in the milk, ienr?
Mr. Yotinghusband I should say so;

this is a much better quality than we
have been getting lately.

Mrs. Yotinghusband Indeed it Is, I
got It of a new man, who said he would
guarantee it to be perfectly pure, so 1

got enough to last for a couple of w eeks.
Chicago Daily News.

lie linen- - That line.
A little fellow who him not, as yet,

succeeded in learning the name of the
three daily meals, came down to break-
fast the ot her morning, when his mam-
ma said:

"Well, Hollo, what meal Is this?"
"Oatmeal," was the confident reply.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

TrrnclicrntiK.
Mr. Hroadstairs I have 300 hens on

my place.
Young Qulgley (solemnly) Well,

you want to look out for them.
Mr. Hroadstairs (astonished) Look

out for them! Why?
Young Quiglcy (still solemnly) Ite-cau- se

they are laying for you. X. Y.
World.

Kxnspcrnllns:.
Quinn When women imagine them-

selves wits they are a menace to the
community.

DeKonte You must have met some
3f late.

Quinn Yes, my wife. She asked me
!f a sea horse was in nny way related to
a hay mare. Chicago Daily News.

lie Got the t ImiiKP.
Judge Why did you pick this physi-

cian's pocket?
Prisoner I w as only follerin' his ad-

vice, your honor.
Judge What, do you mean?
1'risoner Well, I consulted him

about my heelt', an' he told me that I
had to have change or die. N. Y. World.

What lie Mlirlit Heroine.
"What do you expect your boy to be

when he grows up?"
"From present indications," returned

the fond father, who had just heard of
the youngster's getting into another
scrape. "1 should say that there was
every likelihood that he would be a dis-
appointment." Chicago Post.

IT I n Imrirexulon.
Uncle Silas Joslv nnd I was argyin'

about what's the first thing they teach
the young fellers that studies law

Uncle Hiram Well, judgin' by what
ye sec in the papers, the first thing they
lcaxn must be how to get out an injunc-
tion. I'ticlc.

Oiewlnir Family.
The brother chewed tobacco

And owned It with a brag;
The ulster chewed the "tutti"

Ar.d tlio father chowed the rag.
Chicago Dally News.

i.nssox ix T.vr.i.E MAXxrcns.
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Mother l'eggie! darling! you should

not scratch your nose with n spoon!
l'eggie O! mother ought I to have

used a fork? Moonshine.

I'olltlcal I neertnlntlea.
In serious things change still holds sway

And tills the heart with sorrow.
The map which ail respect to-d-

Is out of style
Washington Star.

Orlitlnnl.
Mnrkham Your wife Is full of so-

cial devices, Lunilcy.
l.umley Right you nre. The other

day she noticed my hair wus getting
thin and proposed giving n "coming-out- "

purty for it. N. Y. World.

Diplomatic.
"You flatter me." she said. "After

all, beauty Is but skin deep, you know."
"True," he replied, "but just think

of the vast number of girls whohaven't
got it half that deep." Chicago Daily
News.

rime and I'.fTect.
Lecturer The acoustics of your hall

are very bad, sir.
Proprietor No! sir. They're all

right. It was the soap factory you
smelt. llrooklyn 1'agle.

Determining; Ntatua.
The Foor I know that I'm not

worthy of you, my dear.
The Fairy Remember that, Harold,

and my married life is sure to be happy.
N. Y. Journul,

An I uUinil llimland.
Mrs. Gnzznm Woman's work is

never done.
Gnzznm Why don't you do It, then,

nnd stop talking about it? Judge.
' Hlghtly t'nlUMl.

"Isn't her new gownstunning?"
''Yes; her husband must hove been

Ituiined when he got the bill." 1'hlla-le.'phU- v

Hullctln.
Information,

' Friend How came you to know your
Mfo?

Mr. Sourbjr I married her! ruck

AG K NTS WANTKI) To sell tl e
Marsh Kkaiini; S i anh and Revolv-
ing Hook Cask. I!est office or ii

ary article ever patented, and SK.l.l.s

I'VLRVWHKRE ON SIC.1IT. At a ;Oful
profit. Why .stain) iil'e witti such a
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
fuJI particulars at once.

(i4'16m) Marsh Mfc. Co.,
No 54i West Lake St , Chicago.

THE YOUNGEST OFFICER.

lie In I. lent. II null .!. ".Icl'laln, of I tie
Kort -- rvent h

Unit. Hugh J. lel"gin, of the Forty-sevent- h

infantry, now in Manila, is, it
is asserted, the youngest oflicer in the
volunteer service. He has only just
passed his nineteenth birthday, says
the New York Herald.

lie belongs in llrooklyn, N. Y. When
the war began he enlisted with his
brother in Col. ( rant's regiment, the
Fourteenth, As he had been trained in
the College cadet corps of St. Francis
Xavicr's, this city, he had charge of re-

cruits at Camp l'lack and Chickamauga.
In the littler camp he was stricken with
typhoid fever nnd was sent back to
Brooklyn unattended and in a seem-
ingly dying state, under conditions of
the most shocking inhumanity. lie re-

covered nt home and was mustered out
with the regiment.

lie then stood a compctit ive examina-
tion for Representative Clayton's ip

nt Annapolis and came out as
the alternate. When the Forty-sevent- h

regiment w as organized he got his com-
mission. In his company there are men
who have served in half a dozen wars,
and they regard him as a baby so'.dicr.
On the way out to San Francisco he
was otliccr of the day and went through
the train confisentingtlie flasks that too
hospitable friends gave the men. One
old toper, who was caught in (he act,
w hen lie saw tile bottle flyingout of the
car window turned on him und with
withering scorn said:

"You miserable little kid, if it was
tr.i'.k I'd have given it to yon. Y'ou need
it."
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ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive care.
Apply into th noetrlls. It Is qnickly absorbed. 60

cents st Draeirlrta or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BUOTUKliS, tl Warren Bu, New York City--

;rs ucc;ng ipcciairsis cr Amsnc:
20 YEARS II! OHIO.
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WECURE&ilSS!0NS
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if A Inter exuet.iei nmy Lavs weakened you, IT.
l.xpoKurs limy li.'.vo dUcaiied you. Vou Ivj
uro not mfe till r urod, Our NewLIuthud s .1
will euro you. Vou run no risk.

250,000 CURED
Vou UK Man You ere pale, feeble

and Imuirardj nervouj, irritalilo and ex-
citable. You become forgetful, nmrofo,
mid doiondont; blolc'jca nod iuiile.
fun lieu cyeH, wriulllud face, atoopitiK
torm nnd dowucast oounteuauce roveul
the blight of your existence.

WECUREWIICOCELE
No niattor how terloua your cam may

be, nr how Iuhr you may have had it, our
iUI'. 11UIU llUblVi. WIIIBfcH

it. The "wormy veins" return to I 4
iJMUW normal ooudition and hencs tin, Llorgans reoelvs proper noiirlrle i --J

ueni. ins organs uccouio vituuzeu, silk 1
unuatural drains or lonoen ccune and (Vl
wanly powers return, rio temporary
benefit, tut a permanent euro iiHtmred.
NO OUUK. NO HA V. NO OIMIKA-TIO-

NKi'fcSSUY. NO DISTEN-
TION FUOM BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED IS
We treat and cure HYi'lllblM

DLKET. KMIS.-H0NH- . IMl'OTENCY.
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Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, O.
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and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Farm Library of unequalled value
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGOLU
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horsea a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. I'rice, 50 Ccut.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about Rrowinff Small Fruits read ami learn how ;

contains 43 colored life-lik- e of all IrndiuK
varieties and loo other illustrations, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQOLE POULTRY BOOK
about 1'onltry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;

tells everything ; withas colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with-10- other illustration.
I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a Rrrnt

contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
lust out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Dutch,
ery, liaen.ies, etc. Contains over 80 heniitilul half-
tones and other engravings. I'rice, 50 Ccuts.

TheBICirjUB BOOKS are you never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. I'hey
ore

of over million and readers, j

Any ONE of the BOOKS, and the j
(remainder of iRoq, 1901, by 5

auv address a DOLLAR BILL. I
of describing

VILMCR ATK1NBON.
CHAS. V. JENKINS.

H I ( ' M H" I ' K k I

OOKKKt'TKI) HIITilL TKIORS

Mutter pr lb .26
Eggs per dozen ..--6

Lard per lb .10
per pound .13

Pork, whole, pound ,cu
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
wheat per 93
Oats " " 43
Rve " " So
Wheat per bbl 0

Hay per ton $12.00
Potatoes per bushel,. ...... .. .50
Turnips ' " 5

Onions " " 80
Sweet potatoes per peck 25

per lb 05
Shoulder " " 9

meat" " oq
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples per ID 05
Dried cherries, pitted 13

,ia
Hides per

44 4 "Steer 05
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus .60

meal, cwt 1.15
Bran, 44 1.00
Chop 41 00

14 1.00
Chickens per lb new . 1 0

14 44 44 old 10
Turkeys 44 44 iJ
Geese 44 41 .14
Ducks " 44 ot

COAL.

No. delivered t.fio
44 4 and s 44

3 85
44 6 at yard t.-- f

41
4 and s at yard 1 fie

PARKER'S
II in DAI CAMriKin w

Olsanws sua IwsutifiM t" naif.
t'ruiilutOS S lujwiiini uwu..
Never Fall to Bfsto Oraymm Hsir to its Youthfu) Color.
Cmi. 'slp itursma I' lisir UllniJ.

.11.. tl i.i.t .lrlcli
ill

t

Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Hears tne

Signature M
AAtT

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

TMI OCNTAUn COMPANY, NEW VOMN CtT.
ssa

GGLE BO
A Practical,

reproductions
l'ricc,

All

sale;

uuiqiie.origlnal.uscful

nnvuiK on enurinous bhic-i-.- h.,, .

South. Kverv one who keeps a iiorse, uw, noK i j
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, oiiRht to seud right
away for the BIUULU The .

I

your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is a year .
old; it iB the great boiled-down- , head, I

Farm and Household paper in j
the world the biggest paper of its siie the fulled States .

America having a regular

BIGGLE FARM
YEARS 1000, tooa and 1905) will be cut mail

to lor
fiumple FARM JOURNAL and circular BIQQLE BOOKS ee.

K

WRKKI.Y.
$

Haru
per

busnei

flour

Tallow

Side

Raspberries
Cow lb 3

Corn

1.

6,

...il IVn

of

BOOKS.

FARM JOURNAL
Is

in

JOURNAL

Middlings

. .1 ,1 . - v.-- . v r inl'DWt k
FlllLADiT Uli
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You can save money on l'innos nnd Or
K.ins. Vou will always find tlte lorges
slock, liest makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS. From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. l'iauoi
$25.00 clown and 10.00 per month. Or
gnus, 10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. 4 Sheet music, atone
half price J Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer Hiyh Arm

SEWIG MACHINES.
5.00 down nnd .1.00 per month. We also

handle the Domorest Sowing Machine, from
$.'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Mudc Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, IJIoomsburg, l'a. 311111.3

ENfWftOYAl PILLS
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